
Coolidge Center Weekly Take Home Plan: Academic Enrichment & Reinforcement: March 30-April 3 
No activities will be collected or graded. 

Reading/Writing/Math Speech and Language Physical Activities 
 

 
We will be using the Unique Platform which 
has enrichment opportunities for reading, 
writing, and math. Each student has their 
own login. Your child's teacher will have an 
attached letter explaining how to log on and 
access this platform.  

This Week’s Focus: Expressing Wants / Needs: 
 Pull out two or three highly desired toys, snacks, 
etc. Give the child the modality to request them (ie. 
pictures, iPad, verbal). Practice giving the desired 
item when requested. If the child moves to take the 
item without asking for it, model making the request 
and ask him/ her to attempt to imitate it first.  
Expansion: Expect your child to request or attempt 
to request other things throughout the day.  
 

Fitness Dice or Spinner 
Roll 2 dice or use a game board 
spinner. Roll the dice or spin for 
each exercise listed and do the total 
of the dice or the spinner.  Repeat 
each exercise 3 times.  (Jumping 
Jacks, Sit Ups, Push Ups, Mt. 
Climbers, Windmills, Crab Toe 
Touches & Burpees 
  
March Fitness Calendar- Do as many as you 
can 
March DEAM Calendar 
 

Art Occupational / Physical Therapy Virtual Field Trips  
Click the link above for virtual field trips  

Exploring Texture Around Me 
What is texture?  Texture is the   way something 
feels. 
Observe the image from the pdf below to observe a 
variety of textures. 
Texture Examples 
Artists can create drawings that appear to have 
texture, even though they are really smooth and flat. 
Use the below link to find a practice drawing sheet on 
texture, see if you can match the different textures. 

Drawing Textures Worksheet 

 
 
Lesson Extensions 
1.) Texture Scavenger Hunt 

Create a Visual Daily Schedule: Age plus 2 to 
determine attention span.  
 Move BEFORE work sessions 
“Movement Grows the Brain” 

● Set timer 15-20 minutes: Walk the house 
in “ Follow the Leader” style. Move arms 
and legs in all directions. FAST 
movements ALERT and increases 
energy. SLOW movements CALM and 
improve FOCUS. 

● Do the INFINITY WALK  to increase 
organization. Learn how - Visit: 
http://murraytherapy.com 

● Stand at an EASEL to do work, draw. 
Standing increases attention. 

Music 
 

Singing songs, movement break songs/videos, 
making and playing instruments. Here’s links 
to some songs they enjoy in class: Super 
Simple Songs - Kids Songs, Anthony 
Broughton, The Singing Walrus, Jack 
Hartmann Kids Music Channel 
 

Media 
Use the link below to log into Capstone Online 
books. 
*Link*: www.mycapstonelibrary.com 
login: continue 

https://openphysed.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/09/03-CAL-DEAM-March-Final.pdf
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1SvIdgTx9djKO6SjyvPDsoGlkgE3iExmi3qh2KRRku_w/preview?fbclid=IwAR2VLWuHqncEaE4bb6cl-YYTwQYVafrpFclq2Wo7tO5RkSMlnAS6RZsjlmk&pru=AAABcQUp_0M%2AtxTAxansupQ07r7Q_hSw_w
https://livoniapublicschoolsorg-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/kstark2_livoniapublicschools_org/Eax6h0e3oMdHoPFRN-vNPmgBWSJ7VmUTHlVpqmyu4nhI6g?e=RwtfvH
https://livoniapublicschoolsorg-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/kstark2_livoniapublicschools_org/EQ7_WEJ7-85AsZ_kpCDbxsgBdAbt98AdOlgypFXgXk8EyA?e=UtuDmW
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCLsooMJoIpl_7ux2jvdPB-Q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCLsooMJoIpl_7ux2jvdPB-Q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UClIA0n6XyDAzhisVhCllr7w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UClIA0n6XyDAzhisVhCllr7w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCe1VpF4wS_kdcjyTRSXBcnQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCVcQH8A634mauPrGbWs7QlQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCVcQH8A634mauPrGbWs7QlQ
http://www.mycapstonelibrary.com/


Find 5 items that have texture around your house 
such as sandpaper, a cotton ball, fabric, etc.  Be 
creative! 

Create an artwork using these items… 

2.) Texture rubbing 

Remove the paper from a crayon, using the side lay 
a piece of paper over a surface that has texture and 
rub, the texture/pattern will show through. 

Examples include leaves, sole of a shoe, bricks, tile, 
wood grain. 

3.) Imaginary Texture Animals 

Create 5-6 different crayon rubbings, cut these out to 
create parts of an animal Glue these parts together to 
create your own animal or monster. 

Project Sample 

● Practice writing letters in the air, draw on 
the back, on the palm. Use Big Line, 
Little Line, Big Curve, Little Curve to 
describe the formation of the letter. 

● Letter Recognition/Spelling with wooden 
clothes pins. Write Upper case letters on 
one side, lower case on the other. Use 
the metal bar as the baseline. Put pins 
on a paint stick to create abc order, spell 
words, create sentences……. 

● Teach how to set a timer on the phone 
for every 15 minute WATER BREAKS. 
 

 
 

password: reading 
Choose a book to read.  Ask your child to point 
to or talk about their favorite character.  

 
 

Household Chores 
Folding clothes, making beds, picking up toys, 
vacuuming, wiping down surfaces, sweeping, 
etc. 
 
Playing board games/card games, cooking and 
baking with an adult, outside games 
 
Throwing, catching, kicking with a ball, frisbee, 
bean bags, etc. 
 
Imaginary play-puppet shows, plays, acting out 
stories, etc. 

 

 

https://livoniapublicschoolsorg-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/kstark2_livoniapublicschools_org/EYSXAg-_EbFOufUn0KbRZBoB3qc8fFIrAzQYHa2eLQ1TFA?e=1dWyiv

